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 Monday, June 20, 2016 
 
The Regional Council Dinner and Meeting was held Monday, June 20. President Athala 
Jaramillo welcomed delegates and opened our time with prayer. Marcia Hughes (past secretary) 
gave a devotion based upon Hebrews 13:1-6. Women’s Ministry Director, Pam Phillips-Burk 
distributed the 2016-2017 directory and encouraged the delegates to help keep it up to date 
throughout the year. The delegates were seated at tables with their appointed officer. Following 
the meal, the Council co-chairwomen (Melody Dierking, Missouri River Region and Carolyn 
Knight, Magnolia Region) led the delegates in a discussion regarding the new proposals for 
2016-2017 projects. The Council made the recommendation to Convention to accept as projects 
1) Missionary Furniture, and 2) Sacred Sparks (marked APPENDIX “A” and filed). It was noted 
that the Convention Offering for 2017 and 2018 will be Building a Promising Future.  
 
 Tuesday June 21, 2016 
 
While not a part of official Convention business, there was a joint worship service (marked 
APPENDIX “B” and filed) on Tuesday morning with the Cumberland Presbyterian Church in 
American National Missionary Society. The presidents of both groups opened the service with a 
welcome and prayer. Leadership for the worship service was provided from both groups. There 
was also a joint choir under the direction of Carla Meada and Jackie Clifton (both from Nashville 
Region). Following worship there was a short break for both groups to move into their respective 
locations for their meetings and activities. 
 
Director of Women’s Ministries, Pam Phillips-Burk, welcomed everyone to Convention and 
made announcements regarding resources for our program. She also called attention to the 135th 
anniversary scrapbook encouraging everyone to take time to look at it.  She gave thanks to the 
host committee, and recognized the Japan delegate and guest respectively, Michiko Mizoguchi 
and Miho Nemoto and Cauca Valley delegate, Mabely Montano. 
 
President Athala Jaramillo convened Convention (marked APPENDIX “C” and filed) with a 
welcome and greeting. Michiko Mizoguchi delivered the Constituting Prayer. President Jaramillo 
shared memories of her year as President of Cumberland Presbyterian Women’s Ministry and 
concluded with a video of the 2015-2016 women’s ministry events. 
 
The business portion of Convention followed and the Credential Report #1 was received with a 
total attendance of 122 (marked APPENDIX “D” and filed). 
 
Carol Medley (Murfreesboro Region) presented the Nominating Committee report (marked 
APPENDIX “E” and filed). Officers were elected by the body and installed by Past President 



Sally Sain. 
 
Regional Council co-chairs Melody Dierking (Missouri River Region) and Carolyn Knight 
(Magnolia Region) presented the Council report (previously marked APPENDIX “A” and filed). 
The regional delegates were recognized and Convention was encouraged to direct any questions 
to their delegates. It was explained that the vote on the report would take place Wednesday 
morning. 
 
The Executive Committee Report was distributed and received for information only (marked 
APPENDIX “F” and filed). 
 
Following a time of music newly installed President, Jamie Berkley helped us to remember the 
story about the Wizard of Oz and how it connects beautifully with the theme this coming year. 
She encouraged us to “be a Dorothy” by staying on the path, but to stop and help others along the 
way. 
 
Before Convention dismissed for lunch, Doris Walker talked about the ministry and work of 
Thistle Farms, a Nashville-based two-year residential program and social enterprise to support 
women survivors of trafficking, addiction, and prostitution. She showed a video on the 
organization and shared her personal story of being a Thistle Farmer. In addition to her speaking, 
there was also a display in the main General Assembly display hall where people could purchase 
their products. 
 
Before President Berkley called Convention into recess for lunch, the host committee gave away 
a few door prizes. 
 
 
Tuesday Afternoon 
The afternoon session began with “Prayer Feeds the Soul” led by Sherry Poteet (Trinity North        
Region). This was time of prayer, relaxation and directed meditation. At the conclusion of this 
prayer time, Sally Sain led the Memorial Service. Prior to lunch she explained that paper hearts 
were available to folks to write the names of those who had died in the past year. At her 
direction, women hung the hearts on a Memorial Tree in the Convention space. The service was 
closed with a reading of Psalm 23. 
 
Following a brief break, Convention was called back together and the Convention choir, led by 
Carla Meade (Nashville Region) and accompanied by Jacky Clifton (Nashville Region) 
presented a special selection of “Bring Your Kingdom Here”.   
 
The keynote speaker was the Reverend Micaiah Thomas Tanck who gave an inspirational 
presentation “God at Work in Guatemala” in conjunction with a slide presentation. Joanna 
Franco gave an update and video presentation on “Building a Promising Future” and gave thanks 
to the CP Women’s Ministry for all their prayers and support.  Pam Phillips-Burk announced that 
a grant for this program has been applied for through the Fellowship of Least Coin and asked 
that the women continue to pray for this wonderful opportunity. 
 



Sherry Henson, representing Memphis Theological Seminary, brought greetings and thanked the  
CP Women’s Ministry for continued support as well as inviting anyone who would like to tour 
the Seminary. 
 
Recognition was made for those women who have been coming to Convention the longest.  
Cherry Hatcher (widow of the Reverend Carlton Hatcher’s wife) has attended 54 Conventions.  
Convention also recognized first time attendees and young women in attendance age 35 years old 
or younger. 
 
President Berkley called Convention into recess until Wednesday morning. 
 
 Wednesday Morning, June 22 
 
President Berkley reconvened Convention and received Credential Report #2 reporting a total of 
133 registered (marked APPENDIX “G” and filed) 
 
The Reverend Lisa Oliver, pastor of Mt. Tabor CPC, member of Murfreesboro Presbytery, and 
part-time hospice chaplain led Convention in a Bible study based on the theme scripture 
Hebrews 13. Using PowerPoint, skit, and reflection questions, Rev. Oliver helped the 
participants to delve deeply into the context of the theme scripture and explore ways to live it out 
in daily life. 
 
The Regional Council report was discussed and adopted by the body. The 2016-2017 projects are 
Project 1 (to be collected in the Fall 2016) - Missionary Furniture, and Project 2 (to be collected 
in Spring 2017) - Sacred Sparks Ministry (previously marked APPENDIX “A”).  
 
Susan Gray (Murfreesboro Region) led the Membership Endowment presentation.  Janet Bedene 
(Mountain Valley Region) presented a Perpetual Membership to Diane Buffington. 
 
Abby Prevost gave an update on the new CP Young Women’s Ministry initiative. Abby is the 
consultant for this new ministry. She urged all the women to encourage the young women in the 
churches and regions to participate in any of the activities or ministries that are offered in their 
areas, and that if they would like to sponsor an event to please let her know. The Reverend Mary 
McCaskey-Benedict (Murfreesboro Presbytery) also spoke about her personal experience with 
this new ministry and her growing excitement about what it could mean in the CP Church.  
 
Wednesday Afternoon 
The afternoon was spent reaching out in a hands-on way with ministry partners in the area. 
Convention participants brought requested donations to be shared among the partners – Jean 
Crowe Advocacy Center, Sacred Sparks, and Still Waters Single Parent Family Ministry. In 
addition to the gifts-in-kind, Convention participants also had the opportunity to visit these 
ministries (Jean Crowe located in the Davidson County Courthouse, Sacred Sparks located in 
homeless camps in downtown Nashville, and Still Waters in Murfreesboro). In addition, a large 
group of women stayed at the hotel and put together blessing bags, sewed sleeping bag liners, 
and made shoe warmers for Sacred Sparks. 
 



 Thursday Morning, June 23 
 
President Berkley reconvened Convention on Thursday morning and invited President Yvonne 
Frierson to bring greetings from the Cumberland Presbyterian Cumberland Church in America’s 
National Missionary Society. In addition, Japan Women’s Ministry president, Michiko 
Mizoguchi, brought greetings. 
 
The morning program consisted of a panel discussion between the Reverend. Lisa Cook, with 
Sacred Sparks and Ms. Deborah Boyd, with Still Waters. President Berkley moderated the panel. 
Both women shared insights, struggles, and joys with each ministry. Convention participants 
were given an opportunity to ask their own questions following the discussion. 
 
Convention had a short break following the panel to prepare for the closing worship service. 
(marked APPENDIX “H” and filed). A Missionary Messenger (Spring 2016) was placed on each 
chair along with a slice of homemade bread in a plastic bag. The magazine contained a story of 
Martha Chamber’s (Hands of Harvest Region) bread baking ministry and where she has raised 
over $4,000 for the Stott-Wallace Missionary Offering Fund. Hers is a story of living out the 
2016-2017 theme of “Let us GO outside where Jesus is, where the action is.” 
 
The Women’s Ministry officers provided the leadership for the closing worship service and 
President Berkley gave the message. The offering was received which will go to support the 
project, Building a Promising Future in Guatemala. Ms. Joanna Franco offered the prayer of 
thanksgiving for the offering. The Convention Choir sang “Go Light Your World” as the women 
raised tea lights in a darkened worship space. President Berkley commissioned all Convention 
participants to GO outside and “Be a Dorothy.”  
 
Convention was recessed to prepare for the concluding Convention Luncheon. 
 
Convention Luncheon 
The luncheon (marked APPENDIX “I” and filed) was held in McGavock Ballroom at 12:00 
noon. President Berkley welcomed everyone to the luncheon and offered the blessing. She then 
introduced Rachel Graham (Nashville Region), who sang several musical selections during the 
luncheon. Jessica Lankford presented the GO theme in a fun and creative way by comparing 
different types of shoes to different types of Christians.  Surely everyone found a pair or two that 
fit. Lynn Thomas (Director of Global Missions) presented the newly endorsed CP missionaries, 
and we heard from Lindsey Sims and Jessica Wilkerson.  The Reverend Keishi Ishitsuka was 
recognized for his many years of service to the CP Church in Brazil, who then passed the torch 
on to Jacob and Lindsey Sims. There was a loose change jar on each table for the Stott-Wallace 
Missionary Offering Fund and a total of $474 was donated to the ministry. Lastly, there was a 
short video hosted by Missionary Anay Ortega of the newly established Hot Lunch program in 
Guatemala (the 2015 Loaves and Fishes offering). Having been fed in body and soul, President 
Berkley adjourned Convention to reconvene in Tampa, Florida, June 19-23, 2017. 


